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PASSIVE VOICE 
(Kalimat Pasif) 

 
A. PENGGUNAAN 
Kalimat aktif (Active Voice) adalah kalimat yang subjeknya melakukan suatu pekerjaan 
sementara kalimat pasif (Passive Voice) adalah kalimat yang subjeknya dikenakan 
suatu pekerjaan. Contoh: 
Active : Dad washes the car once a week (Ayah mencuci mobil itu sekali seminggu) 
Passive : The car is washed by Dad once a week (Mobil itu dicuci oleh ayah sekali seminggu) 
 
B. BENTUK 
Untuk membantuk kalimat pasif digunakan pola kalimat Subject + Aux. Verb + V3.  
Aux Verb akan berubah bentuk berdasarkan waktu kejadiannya yang dapat dijelaskan 
sebagai berikut: 
 

No STRUCTURE 
(STRUKTUR KALIMAT) 

EXAMPLE 
(CONTOH) 

1 Active:  S + V1/ Vs We do the job 

Passive: S + am/ is/ are + V3 The job is done by us 

2 Active:  S + V2 We did the job 

Passive: S + was/ were + V3 The job was done by us 

3 Active:  S + am/ is/ are + Ving We are doing the job 

Passive: S + am/ is/ are + being + V3 The job is being done by us 

4 Active:  S + was/ were + Ving We were doing the job 

Passive: S + was/ were + being + V3 The job was being done by us 

5 Active:  S + have/ has + V3 We have done the job 

Passive: S + have/ has + been + V3 The job has been done by us 

6 Active:  S + had + V3 We had done the job 

Passive: S + had + been + V3 The job had been done by us 

7 Active:  S + will + V1 We will do the job 

Passive: S + will + be + V3 The job will be done by us 

 
C. CONTOH 
 

NO TENSE ACTIVE VOICE PASSIVE VOICE 
 

1 Simple Present  She makes cakes Cakes are made by her 
2 Simple Past She made cakes Cakes were made by her 
3 Present Continuous She is making cakes Cakes are being made by her 
4 Past Continuous She was making cakes Cakes were being made by her 
5 Present Perfect  She has made cakes Cakes have been made by her 
6 Past Perfect  She had made cakes Cakes had been made by her 
7 Simple Future  She will make cakes Cakes will be made by her 
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D. LATIHAN 
Ubahlah kalimat-kalimat beriku ke dalam bentuk kalimat pasif. 
 
1. A) The teacher explains the lessons clearly 

 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 B) The students finish the assignments quickly 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 C) The headmaster leads the school wisely
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
2. A)  Her parents allowed her to join the party  

 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 B) My brother asked me to accompany him
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 C) Their mother forbade them to go camping 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
3. A) The mechanics are repairing the car in the garage 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 B) The zookeeper is feeding the tigers in the cage 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 C) The farmers are growing the wheat in the farm 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
4. A) She was washing the plate when it accidently slipped from her hand  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................
 B) I was typing the email when the computer unexpectedly went off  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................
 C)  We were watering the plants when it suddenly rained  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
5. A) The earthquake has ruined the buildings  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................
 B) The fire has burned the houses 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................
 C) The storm has damaged the bridge  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
6. A) We had invited all the managers by email  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 B)  He had written the report in details 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 C)  They had canceled the meeting without any notice 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
7 A) The dentist will examine the patient’s dental problems 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 B) The nurses will help the surgeon  
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 C)  The doctor will prescribe an antibiotic 
 …………………………………………………………………………............................................................ 
 


